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For 
Stylish Men 

Hart 

f 
Mc 

Over

coats. 

WOIJ WON'T 
see such Top 

4 Notch Coats 
as we shall show 
you, in any other 
store in town; you 
won't see on the 
street, made by 
anybody, such 
goods i H9 these 
Hart Schaififner & 
Marx Overcoats* 

You will be do
ling yourself a fa
vor by looking at 
a t these goods 
now; and you'll be 
glad to pay a flittle 
more for them than 
for ordinary clothes 

You'll be grate
ful to us for telling 
about them; drop 
in and thank us 
some day. f ^ 

J.F. Holmes & Co 
• 101-102 BROADWA\||^f» 

Fargo, - N. 

*1^ 

m m 

a ; J" 
/ Pint Mason J^rs, per do$r 

50C m 
-Quart Mason fars, pprdotei 

EOC 
Half Gallon Mason Jars* pcr;-{g§p. 

S ^ 7 l t  "  
sPire Spiels, per lb. 

, Chok;«Eyaporat«d Pcadutf^per lb 

3! 10b 
Fancy Prunes, per lb. ^ > 

v,' ' 6c •$: 
, 'Shredded Cocoa nufc per t&. 

^ 16c . :> 
Fancy Tapioca, per lb*. ?! & 

6o V'D 

"Hoffman House" Coffee* 
acknowledged by hundreds ofc'on-

^sumers to be as good as any 45c 
coffee on the market, at per lb. 30o . v -x' 

MM 

;'f;; 

Y O U R  

V- . 
iSED POUJ-tS^ 

(UTTER and EQQ3 

Top market price day of arrival 

Product 
llrst Ave. N. m 287. 

m: 

TILUIIN IS 
FAKGO, NORTH DAKOTA, THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15, 1003. 

FIGHT iS OFF 
FORUM ESTABLISHED NOV. 

Tbe Sbii^ \fOlina Jury Acquitted 
Tillman hp-.Cold-Blooded Klll-

V Ing of an Unarmed MM. 

nte JfUry Took Some Time toWork 
Itself Up to That Peculiar 

' Verdict. 1; 

-

% S. C., Oc^^i^Tfrtr jifry 
in the case of J. H. Tillman, charged 
with the murder of Editor Gonzales of 
The Columbia State, returned a verdict 
about 10 o'clock this morning acquit
ting the defendartt. 

Sultan Has Offered Amnesty to the 
Macedonian Insurgents and 

WEATHER—Generally fair tonight and tomorrow, cooler. 
*  • '  

Wiil Help ftnanciall|^fp 

COURTMARTIAL RECORD, 

Washington, Oct. 15.—Judge Advo
cate Davis has reported to the secretary 
of war that there were 5,275 trials by 
general court martial in the army during 
the fiscal year ended June 30 last, being 
thirty-four less than in the previous 
year. Of the twenty-seven officers tried, 
twelve were convicted and of the 5.231 
enlisted men tried 4,828 were convicted. 
Five officers and three cadets were dis
missed by sentence and in three cases of
ficers' sentences of dismissal were com
muted to loss of files. The number of 
men sentenced to dishonorable discharge 
was 2,700. 

Sofia, Oct, 14.—After corfespondence 
with thfe Macedonian refugees through 

fthe Bulgarian government the sultan 
ihas promised general amnesty and 
fiftids in aid of rebuilding their home
steads if the fugitives return to Mace-
.donia. The refugees have consented-qn 
ithe condition of their repatriation be
ing uiider foreign control. Authorities 
in Rolimelia are now estimating the 
amount necessary to carry out the ar
rangement. This news has made a fav
orable impression here. The govern
ment has decided to dismiss several 
glasses of reserves as soori as the porte 
begins to fulfill its promises. 

FAST MAIL WAS WRECKED. 

The Usual Death of • Ma|l Agent Resulted From 
the Accident. -

: Kansa* City; Oct. 15 —The Santa Fe 
fast mail from the west was partially 
wrecked in the outskirts of the city 
today. Fred Horn, a mail chffk, was 
killed and several injured. 

OUTLOOK IS FOR PEACE. 

The Japs md Russian* are Progressing Nicely 
In the Negotiations. 

London, Oct. 15.—A Tokio dispatch 
to The Times says the R+tsso-Japanese 
negotiations are proceeding there and 
there is no reason to apprehend any 
butw- peaceful issue. 1 "• .c 

V- . >r vt 
WIVES WANTED. 

Troy, N. y., Oct. 15.—A communica
tion has been received from Seattle, 
Wash., by Major Conway, requesting 
that officials help in the matter of more 
equally dividing the sexes of the ea$t 
atid west. The writer gives his name 
as Gorman and asserts that he is a 
banker in Seattle. He asserts there arc 
young men in that city, receiving good 
salaries and owning their homes, who 
art unable to find helpmeets and re
quests that the mayor take some action 
in a cause of vital importance, to both 
sexes. •- :V: . ' 

Mayor; Contyay is considering the< 
matter.' ', v -

BOSTON GRAIN RATE CHANGE. 

Boston, Mass., Oct. 15:—The so-call
ed minimum rate on grain maintained 
fori some time by the ocean steamship 
lines, and which more than anything 
else has operated to reduce Boston's 
grain export to such a low ebb, was 
abolished today. Boston hopes by the 
change' to recover some of the grain 
shipping business* which of late has 
been diverted to Montreal and other 
ports. 

THE MARSHAL WAS FIRED. 

Th* U. S. Marshal in Vermont Lost' His 
\ Official : • 

%4shftf^cm, Oct. i5.-0¥'rltSl*lfffendi 
ation of the attorney general President 
Roosevelt has removed Marshal Fred 
Field of the district of Vermont for 
permitting the escape at Providence of 
three Chinamen entrusted to him for de
portation. 

EMPtOVERS ANB EMPLOYES. 

Important Labor Meeting la la Session at 
• GMcsfft Tofejv • . 

, 

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Employers and the 
labor representatives of national repu
tation attended the first meeting of the 
NatioriiT Civic Fedetotion, Which met 

4n SteiriwayHall today. Questions .af
fecting the wage earner and the capi
talist will be discussed in an e£fpjr£ to 
setftire better relations. 

PLATT STOLE AMARCH. 
i-itiH nf i 11 y> 

The New York Senator Was Married Sunday to 
7 Avokt a'Crowd. 

New, Yorkj Oct. *3.—It was an
nounced toda'y that tlie marrtage of U. 

Senator Piatt and Mrs. Lillian T. 
:JJmeway tbbk plact in the Holland 
^H'ousp Sunday, ^ serfetot'Piatt"said, to inyuoy avu«wv/i A I«IV w • t * 
avoid the confusion 6f a large weeding'. "Statitm tiftder the'control o^the United 
iin ^ States Government. At «xactlly 9 

, FASTEST HEATS. . 
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 15.—The six fast

est heats that were ever trotted in one 

MR. PLATT'S WEDDING DAYj 

New York, Oct. 15:—The wedaiiig 
of Senator Thomas C Piatt and Mrs. 
Lillian T. Janeway of Washington took 
place today, the Rev. Dr. David J. Bur-
rcll of the Marble Collegiate Church 
officiating. The wedding was very quiet, 
those in attendance including only a 
few relatives and intimate friends of the 
contracting parties!. 

FORMER DAKOTA GOVERNOR. 

Springfield, O., Oct. 15.—Samuel J. 
Albright, goverrtor of Dakota territory 

Sunder President Pierce and an editor of 
^various newspapers for sixty years, has 
just been taken to the National Military 
Home at Dayton. He was born in 1828 
and at the outbreak of the Mexican war 
was editor of The New Orleans Picay
une, and had much to do with molding 
public sentiment in favor of the w^r. 
His last SCrvice as editor was witfr the 
Delaware (Ohio) Herald. 

; 
ALABAMA STATE FAIR. 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 15:—Bigger 
and better than ever before the annual 
exhibition of the Alabama State Fair 
association opened today under the 
happiest auspices. In addition to the 
usual attractive displays representing 
the various industries of the state the 
exposition management has succeeded 
in gathering a large number of high 
class features of entertainment. The 
racing programme in particular prom
ises to eclipse all previous years. The 
railroads predict record breaking 
crpwds of visitors from aM over the 
state. •"••'•s . . ' • 

-• -v.-. V:' 

The Russian add the Chinese Diplo
mats Have Been Holding Some 

i More Manchuria Conferences. 

Russia Served Notice Unless Her De
mands Are Granted She WIN Per

manently Occupy MancHtiftA. 

Yotcohoma, Oct. 15.—The conference 
with the cabinet ministers Tuesday, while 
significant of a crisis, are understood to 
have been pacific confirming prior con
ferences before the throne June 23 and 
stipulating the integrity of Corea and the 
Chinese retention of Manchuria with 
the recognition of Russian rights. 

After the fourth confernce yesterday 
Lcssar the Russian minister to China, 
informed Prince Cliing if China rejects 
the demands of Russia, the occupation 
of Martchuria by Russia will be per
manent. 

25 
Par Cant Off 

Our Closing-Out 
Sale, Both' Cloth
ing is Btill on. 

Brery suit goes 
at a redaction of 

29 Per Cent Off. 

^2^ 

Tin Teapots 

;V ILLINOIS Y. M. C. A1.' :"': 
iHflw«?fcford,-Jll., Oct. 15:—Scc'ft&tSfHes,' 
of the Y. M. C. A. are here from all 
parts of the state to take part in the 
biennial state conference of the asso
ciation. - The gathering opens this 
evening with a welcoming demonstra
tion and the proceedings will last over 
Sunday. The Chicago contingent, in
cluding several eminent speakers ar
rived today. It is expected that the at
tendance will reach 500, and all of the 
state officers say this will be the great
est convention -in the history of the 

organization. 

MAY SETTLE THE STRIKE. 

The Miners Have Sent a Committee to Confer 
With the Owners. 

Victor, Oct. 15.—Negotiations arc 
pending fpr an amicable settlement of 
the miners' strike in this district. A 
committee has gone- to Colorado 
Springs to confer with the representa
tives of the mine owners' association. 

JOHN L'S BIRTHDAY. 

Ne# York, Oct. 15:-—John L.' Sulli
van, onee the champion prizefighter of 
the world, celebrated hist' forty-fifth 
birthday today ^ith soft drinks. There 
was a time when "John L." would cel
ebrate every event with wine enough 
to float a ship. Those were the days 
when Sullivan was piling jxp the mil-
lioit dollars that he had made in the 
ring arid when he never took a drink 
without buying magnufas of champaign 
ahd he took drinks often in those days. 
"I've spent a million dollars in my life
time, and I don't regret a cent of it,"-, 
said Sullivan today to a 'half dozen-
friends who have followed his fortunes 
in and out* of the ring fc$r nearly a 
scofre of years. "A million; is a lot of. 
money, but I've spent it, and I guess 
I kept tip my end all right, though I've 
met some pretty good sfksikksrs at 
that:" *, 
; ••" >11) i t' , , . • 
COUNTING UNCLE SA^'S ARMY. 

Washington, D.» C., Oct. .15:—A cer
emony unique in the annals ol the army 
was; held this ntorning at evtry military 

in J he 

each, and the decnmig heat was 
ted on account oi,tt§fjgm»8 and 

garrison were pai 
Vthe co| 

comi 
ace a winner in 
6 yraterdaf. The 

byeiu^i<bde 
The reason for 

to five the war 

pd out an 
ling of 

'ifommaric 
Th<Ml 

ishingtoi 

READY FOR WAR 
— . i 

The Heads of the Russian Army and 
.ifjkvy department Are Ready 

^to Scrap. 

ftiris, Octi fJ^The official dispatches 
from St. Petersburg say the Russian 
ministries of war and marine announce 
that while not wishing to take any 
move likely to precipitate hostilities in 
the far east yet they wish to have it 
known they are completely prepared to 
meet any eventuality* 

^ ITALY'S KING. 

Pari*, Oct. 15.—The King dfl.Jtaly 
and President Loubet, accompanied by 
a large suite, today visited Versailles, 
where after luncheon was served they 
inspected the beauties of the palacc*and 
park. The king and president return
ed to Paris by carrigae. Preparations 
on an elaborate scale have? been made 
for the gala performance ta be. given 
at the opera tonight in honor .Of the 
visiting King and Queen. 

CELEBRATE VICTORIES. 

New York, Oct. 15:—The New York 
/Yacht club is going to show its 'appre
ciation of what has been done for the 
defense of America's cup since the days 
•of the Puritan by giving a reception at 
the clubhouse this evening to all who 
have, been interested in any boat that 
has bten raced since that time. 

Among those-who will be present are 
Jl Malcolm Forbes, who owned the 
Puritan; Gen. Charles J. Paine,.of the 
Mayflower and Volunteer; C. Oliver 
Iselin, who sailed the Vigilant, Defend
er, Columbia,, in her first year, and Re
liance; E. D. Morgan, who sailed the 
Columbia in 1901; W. B. Duncan, Jr., 
who had charge of the Constitution; 
August Belmont of the ' Constitution 
syndicate and many others, including 
the members of the Reliance syndi
cate. , . 

PROPRIETOR KILLED PATRON 

KnttmrmM MWi dhrgeti With Bnrtnlly Mur
dering ar Teamettr. 

C|iic4ge, Oct. 15.—Jathes Espapas, 
.proprietor of a. Wall "Street restaurant, 
•shot, and killed John Caszazza, a team
sters who, he asserted, refused to pay 

;for a meal and attacked ihith. Eye wit
nesses declared the shooting was. unpro
voked. ;. . 

(  '  '  ]  '  '  ' '  1 4  ^ 1 " n  1  1  *  ^  ' >  

* '• FIGH-Y OVER OIL LE^SEr 

r Hartford* City, Frid., OH. 13.^—The 
farm of Samuel Welch is guarded by 
twenty-eight armed drillers of the Ohio 
Oil Co., whose pickets are posted and, 

Catttpi^ on the land. Tbe* 
c<||j||y ha^ nei# a' least on the farm' 
4or''rRAt yea*9, b«t has not drilled. 

Welch desiring, to have the farm de 
o'clock, at every station irt ^orto Rico, 
Cuba, the Urtited States, AAUska. Ha-. ..w,.. n«,v v.,t vu-
waii and the Philippines, aft the troopi Veloped ftit oil refused a lease reheWat 

rased ttt in LeWis, whp hafil 
on the leased latid 

a^ 
9 for^nian the. 

r«J«t the>le-( 
md on 

the^ 

w 

FOR FRIDAY AND SAtURDAY OffLY. GREAT 4c and 8c SALE IN BASEMENT 
^CAMDrtmeiit^q 

China Egg Cups 
Glass Measuring Cups 
One Bottle Ammor$t 
Sink Brushes 
Scrub Brushes: 
Hand 'Brushes 
Candle Sticks, " 

• Wax Candle's,". 
Salt and Pepper Sfiakfrs-/ 
Knives and Forks 
Paring Knives 
Dish- Mops 
Cake Trimmers 
Stove Lifters > 
Stove Polish 
Lamp Chimneys 
Lamp Burners 
Brass Extension Rods 
Large Size Funnels' • 
Mixing Spoons • ' 
One box Axle GreDmti" 
Large Size Graters 
China Toothpick Holders 
Toilet Soap, good quality 
Can Openers 
Tea Pot Standi- V' 
Cooking Forks' 
100 Sheets Toilet Paper ; 
100 Sheets Toilet Paper, .p&t foil1 

China Cups amd Skticers 
Flue Stops 
Oil Cans " 
Soap Savers ' • . " 
Fancy Bric-a-B'^ac 
Glass Kettles / . . 
Vases of Many Co1#ifc • : 

Pewter Trays , 
Mustard Dishes 4 

Apple Covers 
One-pint Tin Cups . 
3 dozen Clothes Pitft 
C.ookey Cuttcrj 
Tack Hammcr.s 
13-inch Nickel Trays 
Pliiin White Sauce Dishes 
Mouse Traps * 
Pie Tjns. large'size , . 
Toy Dust Pans 
Mason's Fruit Jars, r-qtrart 
Horse Cards 

rays 

One Cake Ivory Soap 
One Bottle Bluing ' '.v i- Vtiu 
Square Bread Pans 
Large Size Sponge tow 
Large Size Plain WJfiit%vftat#^ 
Glass Vases 
Sad Iron Handles 
Pope Pictures 
100 Sheet Rolls Toilet 
14-inch Nickel Trays 
Wire Fly Killers 

^ Teaspoons 
Wire Soap Dislics 
China Soap Slabs 
Side Dishes, Plain 
Fancy China Pin 
Fancy China Bone Dishes 
Fancy China Funnels 
Glass Lemon Squeezers 
Fancy Statuary 
House Numbers 
Large Size Dippers 
A Good Hammer 
3 Panel Mirrors 
Sad Iron Stands ' 
Decorated Glass Tuipblers 
China Shaving Afugs 
Lamp Burners 
Dust Pans 
Tin Tea Steepers 

Gravy Strainers * 
Dozen Brass f- &q> 

Hooks v 

Sauce Pans 
Scrub Brushes 

f t .  Horse Whips 
1'. I .ISS Ex. Rods 
Curry Combs 

orsc Brushes*. 
Steel Paring Knife 
Wire Sponge Racks 
'Milk Pails, like ctlt 

Just received a large shipment of 
French flaviland Dinner Sets, from 
$75 down -to $vi5 for 100-picce sets. 

THE BEST S 

PREACHERS 

follow^ their own precepts. 
Scientists and specialists 
who understand the struc
ture of the eye and the re
sources of optics utilize every 
means of aiding, preserv
ing and strengthening their 
sight. Other people should 
do likewise. Our wide and 
long experience fits us to 
give you all the benefits 
which science and skill can 
provide. 

. S U N D B E R G  
SilvefsmitH and Mfg. Optician. 

70 Broadway, Fas-go, N. D. 

•HH'I !•<! 1 »1 • | j 19 I • I • 1» ! <1 Cfflltl 

•Si Those Bad Debt#; 
" Have you a pist due note that lb Worrying you? 
you unable to realize on It any way? There U help lor you 
I make a specialty of collections. When a man conies to HM 
UNA9Ky* "I have tried every way in my power to make that 
iriaii dlf Up, hut I can't get a cent," I am right at home there. 
I'll mike HHs ftian my ftiend, because I'll find a way to BMIBB 

: Thoat the fcWd of bills I wanti rî xnake k fpecteltjr 0 
coilecttoas elaJl kinds. I buy outrlftit past dim 
couHHor ludgnMiltain atly amounts. My territoiy ii 
Dakdta  ̂S6uth Dakota and Minnesota. Am I responsible? 
Ask your banker or any bank in Pam. 

OmXotik CollvctioB AgMor,' + 

±. 
»I»I NN 

^^.CLASSi | EV| 

Professor W|^ns is giving a spec^j Next Monday evening I* an Vtcti-

Tbe For 
ifw:e 

lot a »3t.' • u.: t<fe. 

liwwr • | 


